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With a88UIDed tranquillity he then replied, " 1 have 
no w1sh of denying that I did everything in my power 
to separate my fnend from ~our sister, or tha; I n:joice 
in my sHcce88, Towards h,m I have been kinder than 
towards myself." 

Elizabeth disdained the appearance of noticing this 
civil refiection, but ita meaning did not escape, nor was 
it likely to conciliate her. 

" But it is not merely thia affair," she continued, 
" on which my dislike is founded. Long before it had 
taken place my opinion of you was decided. Y our 
character was unfoldcd in the recital which I received 
many montha ago from Mr Wickham. On this subject, 
what can you have to say ? lo what imaginary act 
of friendahip can you here defend yourself? or under 
what misrepresentation can you here impose upon 
others?" 

" You take an eager interest in that gentleman'a 
concems," said Darcy, in a le88 tranquil tone, and with 
a heightened colour. 

" Who that k.nows what his misfortunes have been, 
can hclp feeling an interest in him ? " 

"H1s misfortunes ! " repeated Darcy contemptuously; 
" yes, his misfortunes have been great indeed." 

" And of your infliction," cried Elizabeth with 
energy. " You have reduced him to his present state 
of poverty-comparative poverty. You have withheld 
the advantages which you must know to have becn 
designed for him. Y ou have deprivcd the best years of 
his Jife of that independence which w:is no less his due 
thao his desert. Y ou have done ali this ! and yct you 
can treat the mention of his misfo1tunes with contempt 
and riclicule." 

"And this," cried Darcy, as he walked with quick 
stcps across the room, "is your opinion of me ! Thia 
is the estimation in which you hold me ! I thank you 
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for explaining it 80 tully. M y faults, according to this 
calculation, are heavy indeed ! But perhaps," added 
he, stopping in his walk, and tuming towards her, 
" these offences might have been overlooked, had not 
your pride beeo hurt by my honest coofession of the 
acruples that had long prevented my forming any serious 
design. These bitter accusations might have been 
auppressed, had I, with greater policy, concealed my 
strugglea, and fiattered you into the belief of my being 
impelled by unqualified, unalloyed inclioation ; by 
reason, by refiectioo, by everything. But disguise of 
every sort is my abhorrence. Nor am I ashamed of 
the feelings I related. They were natural and just. 
Could you expect me to rejoice in the inferiority of 
your connections ?-to congratulate myself on the hope 
of relations, whose condition in life is 80 decidedly 
beneath my own ? " 

Elizabeth felt herself growing more angry every 
moment ; yet she tried to the utmost to speak with 
composure when she said-

" You are mistaken, Mr Darcy, if you suppose that 
the mode of your declaration affected me in any other 
way, than as it spared me the concem which I might 
have felt in refusing you, had you behaved in a more 
gentlemanlike manner." 

She saw him start at this, but he said nothing, and 
she continued-

" Y ou could not have made me the offer of your 
hand in any possible way that would have tempted me 
to accept it." 

Agatn his astonishment was obvious ; and he looked 
at her with an expression of mingled incredulity and 
mortification. She went on-

" From the very beginniog-from the first moment, 
I may almost say--of my acquamtance with you, your 
maonera, impreaaing me with the fulleat belief of your 
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anll ICC, JOUI' cweit, ud ,.. aeJfilb cli8dam et the 
C--. of otben, were auch u to fonn that gruuncl
wort ol dia¡,prc,badon on which 111cceeding nenta 
hne baik ., immoftlble a dialike ; and I had D01 
bon you a month before I fdt tbat you were the lut 
ma in the world wbom I could e,er be pmailed on to 

~: han eaid quite enough, madam. . I perfecdy 
camprebeud yoar feelinga, aod ha,e now ooly to be 
llhamed of what my own have beeo. Forgive me for 
bmag taken up 80 mucb of your time, and accepl iny 
bmt wiaba for your health and happineaa." 

And with theae worda he haatily left the room, ud 
Blizabeth heard bim the next moment open tbe m 
door and quit the home. 

Tbe tumult of her mind wu now painfully grac. 
8be knew not how to eupport beraelf, aod from actual 
'WÜDea 11t down and cried for half-an-hour. Her 
.......W,ment, u abe rellected on what had pa,aed, wu 
iDc:reued by every review of it. That abe ahould 
ftClfffl an ofl'er of marriage from Mr Darcy ! that be 
abould hate beeo in love with her for 80 IDIDf mootha ! 
--eo much in love u to wiah to many her 1n ,pite of 
aU the objectiom wl:úch had made bim preffllt bia 
fiiend'a marrying her aiater, and which muat áppear at 
leut with equal force in hia own caae-wu almoet 
inc:recbble !-it waa gratifvio$ to have in_apired· UDCOD• 
ecioualy 80 atrong an aftectton. But bis pride, bil 
abomiDable pride-bis ehameJeae avowal of what be had 
doae with respect to JanP--hia unpardonable l8IUl'IDce 

üa acbowledging, though be could not jultify it, and 
the múeeling manner in which he had mentioned Mr 
W-abam, bis cruelty towarda whom he bad no& :::e:: deny, IOOD O'fel'CIIDe the pÍty wbich tbe 
?. of bis attachment bad for a momeDt 

acitaL 8be rmtiDued in Yer'f a¡itatiDg re8ecliaai 
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áU die --1 of LadJ Cadleriae'1 curiap llllde her 
iel bow wqaJ ebe WII to wter Cbadoae'a 
obeenllion, ud hurried her away to her room. 

ELIZABETH awoke the next moming to the 
ame tboughta and meditationa which had a 
leagth cloeed her eyea. She could not yn 

ltCOffl' from the ~rize of what had happened ; it 
wu impoeaible to think of anything elae ; and, totally 
indilpoel for employment, abe raol,ed, eooa alter 
lnúfut, to indulge heraelf in air and exen:iae. Sbe · 
WII proceeding directly to her fa,ourite walk, when the 
remOection of Mr Darcy'• 80metimea coming ~ 
atopped her, and instead of entering the park, abe 
tariied up the laae, which led her fartber fiom the 
tmnpike-road. The park paling waa atill the boundary 
OD oae aide, and abe eoon paaaed one of the gatea into 
tbe ground. 

After walking twe> or three timea along that part of 
tbe laae, ahe waa tempted. by tbe pleasantnea of the 
moraini, to ltOp at tbe gatea and look into the put. 
Tbe five weeka which ahe had now paaaed in lteat 
bad made a great difference in the country, and every 
day wu adding to tbe ,erdure of tbe early treea. She 
waa oa the point of continuiag her walk, wheD lhe 
caaght a glimpee of a gentleman witl:ún the eort ol 
pon which edged the park ; he waa moving that way 1 
and, fearful of ita bcing Mr Darcy, ahe wu clirecdy 
retreating. But the pmoa who advanced waa aow 
aar enough to ee her, ud areppin_g forward witb 
eegernea, proGOWlced her name. Sbe had tamed 
ªWIJ a but on hearina henelf called, though in a ,aic, 
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..m1.:h proved it to be Mr Darcy, abe moved again 
towards the gate. He had by that time reached it 
alao, and, holding out a letter, which abe instincti vely 
took, said, with a look oí haughty composure, " I have 
been walking in the grove sorne time in thc hope of 
meeting you. Will you do me the honour oí reading 
that letter?" And then, with a alight bow, tumed 
again ioto the plantation, and was 800D out of sight. 

With no expectation of pleasure, but with the 
atrongest curiosity, Elizabeth opened the lctter, and, 
to her still-increasing wonder, perceived an envelope 
containing two sheets of letter-paper, written quite 
through, in a very close hand. The envelope itself wa, 
likewise full. Pursuing her way along the lane, abe 
then began it. It was dated from Rosings, at eight 
o' dock in the moming, aod W38 as follows :-

" Be not alanned, madam, oo receiviog thia letter, 
by the apprehension of ita cootaining aoy repetition oí 
those sentimcnts or renewal of thoae offers which were 
last night so cliagusting to you. I write without any 
intention oí paining you, or humbling myself, by dwel
ling oo wiahes which, for the happiness of both, cannot 
be too 800D forgotten : and the effort which the forma
tion and the perusal of this letter must occasion, should 
have been spared had oot my character required it to be 
writtee aod read. Y ou muat, therefore, pardon the 
[freedom] with which I demand your attentioo; your 
feelings, I know, will beatow it unwillingly, but I 
demand il of your justice. 

" Two offences of a very clifferent oature, aod by no 
means of equal magnitude, you last night laid to my 
charge. Thc first-mentioned was, that, regardless of 
the eentimeots of either, I had detached Mr Bingley 
from your aister,-aod the other, that I had, in defiance 
of various claims. in defiance of honour aod humanity, 
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rumed thc immcd1ate prosperity and blasted the pros
pecta oí Mr Wickham.-WilfuUy and waotooly to 
have thrown off the companion oí my youth, the 
acknowledged favourite of my father, a young man 
who had scarcely any other dependeoce thao on our 
patronage, and who had beeo brought up to expect it1 
exertioo, would be a depravity, to which the separatioo 
of two youog persona, whoee affectioo could be the 
growth of only a few weeks, could bear no comparison. 
But from the aeverity of that blame which waa laat 
oight so liberally bestowed, respecting each circumstance, 
I shall hope to be in future aecured, wheo the following 
accouot of my actioos and their motives has been read. 
lf, in the explanation of them, which is due to myself, 
I am under the necessity of relating feeliogs which may 
be offenaive to yours, I can only say that I am sorry. 
The necesaity must be obeyed, and further apology 
would be absurd. 

"I had not been long in Hertfordshire, before I aaw, 
in common with others, that Bingley preíerred your 
elder aister to any other young woman in t.he country. 
But it was not till the eveniog of the dance at Nether
field that I had any apprehension oí hia fc~ling a serioue 
attachment. I had often aeen him in love before. At 
that ball, while I had the honour oí dancing with you, 
I was first made acquainted, by Sir William Lucas't 
accidental information, that Bingley'a attentions to your 
aister had given rise to a general expectation of their 
marriage. He apoke oí it as a certain event, oí which 
the time alone could be undecided. From that moment 
I obaerved my friend'a behaviour attentively; and I 
could theo perceive that his partiality for Misa Bennet 
was beyond what I had ever witnessed in him. Your 
aister I also watched. Her look and mannera were 
open, cheerful, and engaging as ever, but without any 
,ymptom of peculiar regard, and I remained convinced 
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rr.. die -:(• m-,, tllat -,h • ___. 
-·-·- ........... did notilnite .... .,, .., pulicipadon ol .tinlent. lf,. bate DO& ... 
..... here, / IDUlt bate beea in ID error. y_. 
~ bowledae of your -- IIIUlt mue tbe lllter ,....._If it lie -,, if I bate been mialed by mela 
--to inftict pam 0D her, JOUI' IWDtmellt bll not beea 
-iable But I abal1 not ecruple to a.rt, tbat die 
mmity ol your ~• countmance IDd air W11 lllda • 
mipt han giffll tbe moet acute obemer a con'ricaoa 
tbla, bowner amiable her temper, her beut WII DOt 
libly to be euil toucbed. Tbat I waa dairom ol 
belimag her uJFemit ia certain-but I will ftlltare 
to ay that my inftltigationa and deciaiona are not uaally 
iD8anc:ed by my hopea or fean. 1 did not beline her 
110 be incllif'ermt bec:auae I wiahed it ;-1 belinecl it ca 
~ con'riction, aa truly aa I wiahed it in raa. 
My objectiona to tbe marriage were not mere1y tb1a 
wbicb l laat night acknowledged to hue rec¡aired the 
UUIIOlt force of paaaion to put uide, in my on cue 1 
tbe want « connection could not be ao great an mi to 
my &iend aa to me. But there were otber caa.- ol 
~ ;--cauea which, tbough atill exiatiat ad 
esiltmg to an equal degree in both inatanc:ea, W 
IDJlelf' endeuou~ to forget, becauae they were DOt im
mediltely befare me. Tbeee cauaea mUlt be ltllied, 
thoagh briefly. The aituation of rour mother'1 &mlJ, 
though objectionable, waa nothing m compariaon of that 
tatal want of propriety 10 frec¡uendy, ao almoat uaiformly 
bellayed by hfflelf, by your tbree youager aten, ancl 
occuionally nen by your father. Pardon me. lt plim 
• IIO offeod you. But amida your concera far tbe 
cWecla of your nearat rdatione, and your diepleaeare at 
die ~tation of tbem, let it gin you conaolatioa 
IIO caaiider that, to hne conducted youraelffl IO u IIO 

-- ., abare of the lite cemure, ÍI pniae - .. 
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ít il ...... to the - ud dilpoliliaa tf lloda. J 
wiD aDlf-, farther tbat &om what ,-el tbat ft1m11ft 
., opinm OÍ ali putiel W11 c:oafinned, aacl ~ ia
ducemeet beigbteoed wbich coulcl bate led - .,.. 
IIO pnane my fiiend from what I eaemecl a W 
anbappy CODDeCtion. He left Netber6elcl for London, 
oa die. day foUowing, u you, I un c:enaiD, reamber, 
with tbe claign of 100D retuming. 

"Tbe part wbich I acted ia now to be explaiaecL 
Hie -- \lllf\lá .... bad been equally ~ 
OW I OUI' coincidmce of feeling WII IOOD diamn, 
aad, alib lellll'ble that DO time W11 to be Joat in detaclt
ing their brother, we abordy raolml on joining bim 
~ in London. We accordingly 'ftDt-and din 
I radily engagecl in tbe ollice of poiming ~ to_ m, 
6ieDd tbe cenain erila of auch a choice. I deacribed, 
ad eafon:ed them earneatly. But, howner thil re
.....-.ce might ha.e ataggeted or delaycd bia deter
mination, t do not auppoee that it would ultimately baw 
pmented the marriage, had it not been aeconded by the 
llllll'&DCe wbich l hetitated not in gmng, of your aialer'a · 
indiflmnc:e. He had before belieml her to returD bia 
ad"ection with einc:ere, if not with equal regard. Bat =hll great natural modeaty, with a etronger • 

on my judgment tban on hia own. To CDD
tince bim, therefore, that he had deceiftd hiaelf, waa 
DO ffrf difficult point. To penuade him againa retum
iog into Hertfordahire, when that con'riction had beeD e WII ecan:ely tbe work of a moment. I CIIIIOt 

myaelf for ha'ring done thua much. Tbere ia 
ba& one put of my conduct in the whole afair on wlicb 
I do not rdlect with atiafaction ; it ia, that I CODde
lCIDded to adopt tbe meuuree of art 10 far U to coacaJ 
&. him yonr uer'a being in town, I knew it myaelf, 
• i& WII bon to Miu Bin¡ley; but .. bnlchlr ÍI 

. 
• 
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nen yet 1gnorantofit. Tbat they might have mct with
o~t ill conaequence ia perhapa probable ; but hi, regard 
did DOt •~r to me eoough extioguishcd for him to 
1tt her wtthout aome danger. Perhaps thia coocealmeot, 
~ diaguier was beneath me; it is done, however, and 
rt was done for the best.-Oo thia 811bject I have nothiog 
more to aay, no othcr apology to offer. If I have 
wounded your aiater'.s feelings, it was uoknowiogly done'¡ 
and though the mouvea whicb govcmed me may to you 
very naturally appear io811fficient, I have oot yet learot 
to condemo them. 

"With respect to that other, more weighty accusa• 
• ~on, of h:1ving injured Mr Wickham, I can only refute 

rt by lay10g before you the whole of bis connection 
with my family. Of what he haa particulariJ accuaed 
me I am ignorant ; but of the truth of what I shall 
rela~, I can aummon more than ooe witnesa of uodoubted 
macity. 

" Mr Wickham is the son of a very respcctable man, 
who had for m:iny yea11 the management of all the 
Pemberley estates, and whose good conduct in the dis
charge of bis trust naturally inclined my father to be of 
errvice to him ; and on George Wickham, who waa hi, 
godson, bis kindneas waa thcrefore liberally bestowed. 
My father 111pported him at school, and afterwarda at 
Cambridge, - moat important aasistance, aa bis owo 
father, alwaya poor from the extravagance of bis wife, 
~ould have beco uoable to give him a gentleman', educa• 
uon. My father was not only fond of this young mao'a 
aociety, whose mannen were always eogaging ¡ he bad 
aleo the highest opinioo of him, and hoping the church 
would be bis profession, intended to provide for bim in 
it. Aa for mJ9Clf, it ia many, m.1oy yean aince I fint 
began to think of him in a very differeot manoer. Thc 
ticioua propensitiea-the waot of principie, which he 
waa carcful to guard from the knowlcdgc of hi, beat 
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fricnd, could not eecapc the obacrvatioo oí a young man 
of oearly the aame age with himaelf, aod who bad oppor• 
tunitiea of eeeing bim in unguarded momenta, which M, 
Darcy could oot have. Hcre again I shall gin you 
pain-to what degrre you only can tell. But whatcver 
may be the erntiments which Mr Wickham has creatcd, 
a IIUSJ>icion of thcir nature ahall not prevent me from 
unfolding hia real character - it adds eveo another 
motive. 

"My excdlent fathcr died about five yean ago; and 
hia attachmeot to Mr Wickham waa to the laat ao 
ateady, that in bis wiU he particularly rec¿mmeoded it 
to me, to promote his advancement in the best manner 
that bis profcasion might allow-and if he took orden, 
deaired that a nluablc family living might be bia a, 

1000 as it became vacant. There was also a legacy of 
ODC thouaand pounds. His own father did not long 
aumTC mine, and within half a year from theer eTCDts 
Mr Wickham wrote to inform me that, having finally 
reaolvtd against taking orden, he hopcd I should not 
think it unreasonable for him to expect sorne more im
mediate pccuniary advantage, in licu of the [preferment ], 
by which he could not be benc6ted. He h:id sorne in
tention, he addcd, of studying the law, and I must be 
aware that the intercst of one thouaand pounds would 
be a very insuflicicnt support therein. I rather wiahed, 
than believcd him to be sinccre-but, at any rate, was 
pe_rfectly ready to accede to his proposal. I knew that 
Mr Wickharn ought not to be a clcrgyman ; the busi
nea waa therefore soon scttlcd-he resigned ali claim 
to assistance in the church, were it posaible that he 
could ever be in a aituation to receive it, and ar,ceptcd 
in return threc thousand paunds. AII connection be
tween ua seemed now dissolvcd. I thought too ill of 
him to invite him to Pcmberley, or admit bis society in 
town. In town I believe he chiefty lived, but hia 
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~ying the law waa a mere pretence, and oetog oow 
free from ali reatraiot, hia life waa a life of idleoesa aod 
~asipation. For about three yeara I heard little of 
hi~ ; but oo the dec~ of the i?cumbeot of the living 
w~ch had beeo de&1gned for h1m, he applied to me 
agmo by letter for the preseotatioo. His circumstaoces, 
he aaaured me, and 1 had no difficulty in believiog it, 
were exceedingly bad. He had found the law a most 
un.rrofitabl~ stu~y, aod was now absolutely resolved on 
being_ ordaioed, 1f_ I would preseot him to the living in 
c¡u~on--of wh1ch he trusted there could be little 
doubt, as he was well assured that I had no other per
aon to provide for, and I could oot have forgotten my 
revered father's iotentions. You will hardly blame me 
for refusing to comply with this eotreaty, or for resisting 
every repetition of it. His resentmeot waa in propar
tion to the distress of his circumstances-aod he waa 
doubtlesa as violeot in his abuse of me to others as in 
hia reproaches to myself. After this period every 
appearance of acquaintance was dropped, How he 
lived I know not. But last summer he was agaio most 
painfully obtruded on my ootice. 

" I must now mention a circumstance which I would 
wish to forget myself, and which no obligation lesa than 
the present should induce me to unfold to any human 
being. Having said thus much, I feel no doubt of 
your secrecy. My sister, who is more than ten years 
my junior, was left to the guardianship of my mother'a 
nephew, Colonel Fitzwilliam, and myself. About a 
year ago, ahe was taken from achool, and an establish
ment fonned for her in London ; and last summer she 
went with the lady who presided over it, to Ramsgate • 
an~ thither aleo went Mr Wickham, un~oubtedly by 
deaign ; for there proved to have been a pnor acquaint• 
anee between him and Mrs Y ounge, in whose character 
we were most unhappily deceived ; and by her con-
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nivance and aid, he so far recommended himself u, 
~r~a, wh~se ~fíectionate heart retained a strong 
tmpre881on of hia kmdnesa to her as a child that ahr 
was persuaded to believe herself in )ove, and :O conaent 
to an elopement. She was then but fifteen, which 
muat be her excuse; and after stating her imprudence, 
I am happy to add, that I owed the knowledge of it to 
herself. . I joined them unexpectedly a day or two be
fore the mtend~ elopem~nt,_ and then Georgiana, unable 
to support the idea of gnevmg and ofíending a brother 
whom she almost looked up to as a father, acknow
ledged the whole to me. Y ou may imagine what I 
felt and _how I acted. Regard for my sister's credit 
and feelmgs pre~ented any public exposure ; but I 
wrote to Mr W1ckham, who left the place immedi
ately, and Mrs Y ounge was of course removed from 
her ~harge. Mr ~ickham's chief object was un
questtonably my s1ster'a fortune, which is thirty 
thousand paunds ; but I cannot help supposing that 
the hope of revenging himself on me was a' strong 
inducement. His revenge would have lx.-en complete 
indeed. 
. " ~his, madam, is a faithful narrative of every event 
m which we have be~n co?cemed together ; and if you 
do ~ot absolutely reJect 1t as false, you will, I hope, 
acqwt me h~nceforth of cruelty towards Mr Wickham. 
I know not m what manner, under what form of false
hood he has imposed on you ; but his success is not 
perhaps to be ~ondered a~ ign_orant as you previously 
were of everytlung concernmg e1ther. Detection could 
not ~ i? Y?ur power, and suspicion certainly not in 
your mclmauon. 

"You may possibly wonder why ali this waa not 
told you last night ; but I was not then master enough 
of myself to know what could or ought to' be revealed. 
F or the truth of everything here related, I can appeal 
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more particularly to the tesnmony of Colonel Fitz• 
william, who, from our near relationship and constant 
intimacy, and, still more, as one of the execut.ors of my 
father'a will, has been unavoidably acquainted with 
every particular of these transactions. If your abhor
rence of me should make mJ asaertiona valuelesa, you 
cannot be prevented by the same cause from confiding 
in my cousin ; and that there may be the possibility of 
consulting him, I shall endeavour t.o find sorne oppor
tunity of putting this letter in your hands in the course 
of the moming. I will only add, God bless you. 

"F1T2WILLIAM DARCY." 

~baptrr JJJJJJ. 

I F Elizabeth, when Mr Darcy gave her the letter, 
did not expect it t.o contain a renewal of his offers, 
she had formed no expcctation at alJ of its contents. 

But auch as they were, it may be well supposed how 
eagerly she went through thcm, and what a contrariety 
of emotion thcy excited. Her feelings as she read 
were scarcely to be defincd. With amazemcnt did 
she first understand that he belicvcd any apology to be 
in his power ; and steadfastly was she persuaded, that 
be could have no explanation to give, which a just 
sense of shame would not conceal. With a strong 
prejudice against everything he might say, she began his 
account of what had happened at Netherfield. She 
read with an eagerness which hardly left her pawer of 
comprehension, and from impaticnce of knowmg what 
the next sentence might bring, was incapable of attend
ing t.o the sense of the one before her eyes. Hia belicf 
of her sister"a insensibility she instantly resolved to be 
false ; and bis account of the real, the worst obiectiona 
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t.o the match, made her too angry to have any wish ol 
doing him justice. He expressed no renrct for whal 
he _had done which satisfied her; his sfyle was not 
pemtent, but haughty. lt waa ali pride and insolence. 

But when thia subject was succeeded by his account 
of Mr Wickham,-when she read with somewhat 
clearer attention a relation of events which, if true, 
must o~erthrow every cherished opinion of his worth, 
and wh1ch bore eo alarming an affinity to hia own his
t.ory of himself,-:her feelings w_e~ yet more acutely 
pamful and more difficult of de601t1on. Astonishment, 
apprehension, and even horror, oppressed her. She 
Y'ish«:<1 to discredit it entir~ly, repeatedly exclaiming, 
" Thia must be false ! Th1s cannot be ! This must 
be the grossest falsehood ! "-and when she had gone 
through the whole letter, though scarcely knowing any
thing of the last page or two, put it hastily away, pro
testing that she would not regard it, that she would 
oever look in it again. 

In thia perturbed state of mind, with thoughts that 
could rest on nothing, she walked on ; but it would not 
do ; ~ half a minute the letter was unfolded again, and 
collecun~ ~erself as well as she could, she again began 
the mortifymg perusal of ali that related to Wickham, 
and commanded herself so far as to examine the mean
ing of every sentence. The account of his connection 
with the Pemberley family was exactly what he had 
related himaelf; and the kindness of the late Mr Darcy, 
though ah~ had not before known its extent, agreed 
equally well with his own words. So far each recital 
confirmed the other; but when she carne to the will, 
the difference was great. What Wickham had said of 
~e living was fresh in her memory, and as she recalled 
hia very words, it waa impossible not to feel that there 
waa groaa duplicity on one side or the other ; and, for 
a few momenta, she flattered heraelf that her wishes did 

p 
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not err. But when she read and re-read with the 
closest attention, the paniculars immediately f?l!owing 
of Wickham's resigning ali prctensions to the hvmg, of 
his receiving in licu so considerable a su~ as three 
thousand pounds, again was she forccd to heS1tate. S_he 
put do"'n thc letter, weighed every circumstance w1th 
what she meant to be impartiality-deliberated on the 
probability of each statement-b~t with li:tle success. 
On both sides it was only assert10n. Agam she rc:,d 
on; but every line proved more clearly that the _affair, 
which she had believed it impossible that any contnvance 
could so representas to render Mr Darcy's conduct_ in 
it less than infamous, was capable of a turn wh1ch 
must make him entircly blameless throughout the 
whole. 

The extravagance and general proffigacy wbich he 
scrupled not to lay to Mr Wickham's charge, e:'ceed
ingly shocked her ; the more so, as she cou.ld bnng ~o 
proof of ita injusticc. She had ~ever _h_e~rd_ of ~•m 
before his entrance into the --slure M1hua, m wh1ch 
he had engaged c1t the persuasion of the young man who, 
on meeting him accidentally in town, had the~e rene~ed 
a slight acquaintance. Of his f?rmer way of hfe not~mg 
had been known in Hertfordsh1re but what he told htm• 
self. As to his real character, had information been in 
her power, she had never felt a wish of inq~ring •. His 
countenance voice, and manner had estabhshed h1m at 
once in the' posscssion of every virtue. S~e. tri~d to 
recollect sorne instance of goodness, sorne distmgu1shed 
trait of integrity or benevolence, that might rescue him 
from the attacks of Mr Darcy ; or at least, by the pre
dominance of virtue, atone for those casual errors under 
which she would endeavour to class what Mr Darcy 
had described as the idleness and vice of many yean 
continuance. But no such recollection befriended her. 
She could see him inetantly before her, in enry charm 
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of air and address; but she could remember no more 
su~stantial good than the general approbation of the 
ne1gh~urhoo~, a~d the re¡ard which bis social powers 
ha? gamed _h1m m the_ mcss. After pausing on this 
pomt a considerable while, she once more continued to 
rea1. But, al_as ! the story which followed, of his 
designe on Miss Darcy, received sorne confirmation 
from what had passed between Colonel Fitzwilliam and 
herself only the morning before ; and at last she was 
referred for the truth of every particular to Colonel 
Fit7:william _himself-;-from ~hom she had previously 
rece1ved the mformabon of h1s near concem in all his 
cousin's affairs, and whose character she had no reason 
to question. At one time she had almost resolved on 
applying to him, but the idea was checked by the 
awk wardness of the application, and at length wholly 
banished by the conviction that Mr Darcy would never 
have hazarded such a proposal, if he had not been well 
assured of his cousin's corroboration. 
. She perf~ctly remembere1 everything that had passed 
m conversat1on between W1ck11am and herself. in their 
first evening at Mr Phillips's. Many of his ex~ressions 
were still fresh in her memory. She was now struck 
with the impropriety of such communications to a 
stranger, and wondered it had escaped her before. She 
saw the indelicacy of putting himself forward as he had 
done, and the inconsistency of his professions with his 
conduct. She remembered that he had boasted of hav
ing no fear of seeing Mr Darcy-that Mr Darcy might 
leave the country, but that he shouJd stand his ground, 
yct he had avoided tite Netl1erfield hall the very nex~ 
week. She remembered also that, till the Netherficld 
family had quitted the country, he had told bis story to 
no one but herself J but that after their removal it had 
been everyw here disrll88ed ; tltat he had then no re
eerves, no acruples in ainking Mr Darcy'a character, 
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though he had uwred her that respect for the fatncr 
would alwaya prevent bis exposing the son. 

How differently did every,thing now appear in which 
he was concemed ! His at~tions to Misa King were 
now the consequence oí viewa solely and hatefully mer
cenary ; and the mediocri~ o~ her fortu~e proved no 
longer the moderation bf h1s w1shes, but h1s eagemcss to 
grasp at anything. His behaviour to herselí could now 
have had no tolerable motive; he had either been 
deceived w1th rcgard to her fortune,or had been gratifying 
bis vamty by encouragiog . the preíereoce whic~ she 
believed abe had most iocauuously showo. Every linger
ing struggle in hia favour grew faioter and íaioter; and in 
farther justification oí Mr Darcy, she could not but allow 
that Mr Bingley, wheo questiooed by Jane, had long 
ago a88Crted bis blameleaaoeae in the affair ; that proud 
and repulsive as were bis manners, she had ne~er, in 
the whole course oí thcir acquaiotance-an acquamtance 
which had latterly brought them much together, and 
given her a sort oí intimacy with his ways-seen any
thiog that betrayed h(m to _be ~~principl_ed or unju~
anything that spoke h1m of 1rreligious or 1mmoral hab1ts: 
that among bis own connections he was es~eemed _and 
valued-that even Wickham had allowed h1m ment as 
a brother, and that she had often heard him speak so 
afi'ectionately oí hia aister as to p_rove !1im capable of 
aome amiable fceling ; that had h11 acuons ~n. what 
Wickham represented them, so groas a V1olat1on of 
everything right could hardly havc been concealed from 
the world ; and that íriendship betwcen a pc~n capable 
oí it, and auch an amiable man as Mr Bmgley, was 
incomprehensible. 

She grew absolutely ashamed oí ~erself._ Of neitl_1er 
Darcy nor Wickham could ahe think WlthOut feehog 
that ahe had been bliod, parcial, prejudiccd, absurd. 

" How despicably hne l acted ! " abe cried ¡ " I. 
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who have prided myaelí on my discemmeot ! I, who 
have valued myaelí on my abilitiea I who have often 
diadained the generous candour of my aister, and gratified 
my vanity in useless or [blameable] distrust. How 
humiliating is this discove,ry ! yet, how just a humilia
tion ! Had I been in !ove, I could not have been 
more wmchedly blind. But vanity, oot love, has been 
my folly. Pleaaed with the preference of one, and 
offended by the neglect of the other, oo the very begin
ning of our acquaintance, I have courted preposeetlion 
and ignorance, and driveo reasoo away, where either 
were concemed. Till this moment I never tnew 
myself." 

From herself to Jane-from Jane to Bingley, her 
thoughta were in a line which sooo brought to her re
collection that Mr Darcy'a explanation thtrt had 
.appeared very insuílicient, and ahe read it again. Widely 
different was the effect of a second perusal. How 
10uld ahe deny that credit to his assertions, in one in
stance, which she had beeo obliged to give in the other. 
He declarcd himself to have been totally unsuspicious of 
her sister's attachment; and she could not help remem
bering what Charlotte's opinion had always been. 
Neither could she deny the justice oí his description of 
Jane. She felt that Jane'a feelings, though fervent, 
were little displayed, and that there waa a conatant 
complaccncy in her air and manner not often uoited 
with grcat sensibility. 

When she carne to that part oí the lctter in which 
her family were mentioned in terms of such mortiíying, 
yet mcritcd rcproach, her acose of shame was aevere. 
The justice oí the charge struck her too forcibly for 
denial, and the circumstances to which he particularly 
alluded as having passed at the Netherfield hall, and as 
confirming ali hia first diaapprobation, could oot have 
made a atronger impreasion on bis mind than on hera. 
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The compliment to herself and her aister waa not 
unfelL It 800thed, but it could not console her for the 
contempt which had thus been aelf-attracted by the rest 

of her family; and as ahe considered that Jane'• dis
appointment had in fact been the work of her nearcat 
relations, and reflected how materially the credit of 
both must be hurt by such impropriety of conduct, ahe 
felt depressed beyond anything ahe had ever known 
[before], 

After wandering along the lane for two hours, giving 
way to every variety of thought-re-considering events, 
determining probabilitiea, and reconciling herself, as well 
as ahe could, to a cbange 80 audden and 80 important, 
fatigue, and a recollection of her long absence, made her 
at length retum home ; and she entered the houae with 
the wish of appearing cheerful as usual, and the resolu
tion of repressing such reflection• as must make her 
unfit for convenation, 

She was immediately told that the two gentlemen 
from Rosings had each called during her absence ; Mr 
Darcy, only for a few minutes to take leave,-but that 
Colonel Fitzwilliam had been si:cting with them at least 
an hour, hoping for her retum, and almost resolving 
to walk after her till she could be found. Elizabeth 
could but just affect concem in missing him; she really 
rejoiced at iL Colonel Fitzwilliam was no longer ao 
object ¡ ahe could think only of her letter. 

THE two gentlemen left Rosings the next mom• 
ing, and Mr Collins having been in waiting 
near the lodges, to make them bit parting 

obeisance, waa able to bring home the plcaaing intelli-
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gcnce, of their appearing in very good hcalth, ano 
in as tolerable spirits as could be expected, after the 
melancholy scene 80 lately gone through at Rosings. 
To Rosings he then hastened, to console Lady Cathe
rine and her daughter; and on his retum brought back, 
with great satisfaction, a message from her ladyship 
im¡iorting that ahe felt herself so dull as to make he; 
very desirous of having them all to dine with her. 

Elizabeth could not aee Lady Catherine without re
collecting that, had ahe choscn it, she might by thia 
time have been presented to her as her future niece ; 
nor could she think, without a smile, of what her lady
ship'a indignation would have been. "What would 
ahe have aaid ?-how would ahe have behaved?" were 
queationa with which ahe amused herself. 

Their firat aubject waa the diminution of the Rosinga 
party. " I aasure you, I feel it exceedingly," said 
L_ady Catherine ; " I believe nobody feels the loss o( 
fnenda so much as I do. But I am particularly at
tached to the~ young men, and know them to be so 
much attached to me !-They were excessively sorry 
to go ! But so they always are. The dear colonel 
raUied his spirits tolerably till just at last; but Darcy 
seemed to feel it most acutcly, more, I think, than last 
year. His attachment to Rosings certainly increases." 

Mr Collina had a compliment, and an allusion to 
throw in here, which were kindly smiled on by the 
mother and daughter. 

Lady Catherine observed, after dinner, that Misa 
Bennet aeemed out of spirits, and immediately account
ing for it herself, by supposing that she did not like to 
go home again so soon, she added-

" But if that is the case, you must write to you1 
mother to beg that you may stay a little longer. Mn 
Collina will be very glad of your company, I am sure." 

" l am much obliged to your ladyship for your kind 
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invitation," replied Elizabeth, "but it ia not m my 
power to accept it. I must be in town next Saturday." 

"Why, at that rate, you will have beeo here only 
six weeks. I expected you to stay two months. I 
told Mrs Collins 80 before you carne. There can be 
no occasion for your going 80 soon. Mrs Bennet could 
-:ertainly spare you for another fortnight." 

" But my father cannot. He wrote last week to 
hurry my return." 

"Oh! your father of course rnay apare you, if your 
mother can. Daughters are never of so much conse
quence to a father, And if you will stay another 
month complete, it will be in my power to take one of 
you as far as London, for I am going there early in 
June, for a week; and as Dawson does not object to 
the barouche-box, there will be very good room for 
one of you-and indeed, if the weather should happen 
to be cool, I should not object to tak.ing you both, as 
you are neither of you large." 

" Y ou are ali kindness, madam ; but I believe we 
must abide by our original plan." 

Lady Catherine seemed resigned. " Mrs Collins, 
you must ser.d a servant with them. You know I 
always speak my mind, and I cannot bear the idea of 
two young women travelling post by themselves. lt is 
highly improper. You must contrive to send some
body. I have the greatest dislike iu the world to that 
sort of thing. Young womcn should always be pro
perly guardcd and attcnded, according to their situation 
in life. When my nicce Georgiana went to Ramsgate 
last summer, I made a point oí her having two mcn
servants go with her, Miss Darcy, the daughter of Mr 
Darcy, of Pemberley, and Lady Anne, could not have 
appeared with propriety in a dilferent manner. I am 
excessively attentive to ali those things. Y ou must 
send .Tohn with the young Jadies, Mrs Collin11. I am 
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glad 1t occurred to me to mention it ; for it would 
really be discreditable to you to Jet them go alone." 

" M y uncle is to send a servant for us." 
"Oh !-Your uncle !-He keeps a man-servant, 

does he ?-I am very glad you have somebody who 
thinks of those things. Where shall you change 
horses?-Oh ! Bromley, of course.-If you mention 
my name at the Bell, you will be attended to." 

Lady Catherine had rnany other questions to aak re
specting their joumey, and as she did not answer them 
ali herself, attention was necessary, which Elizabeth 
believed to be lucky for her; or, with a mind so 
occupied, she might have forgotten where she was. 
Reflection must be reserved for solitary hours ; when 
ever she was alone, she gave way to it as the greatest 
relief; and not a day went by without a solitary walk, 
in which she might indulge in ali the delight of unplea
sant recollections. 

Mr Darcy's letter she was in a fair way of soon 
knowing by heart. She studied every sentence ; and 
her feelings towards its writer were at times widely 
different. When she remembcred the sty le of bis 
address, she was still foil of indignation ; but when she 
considered how unjustly she had condemned and up
braided him, her anger was tumcd against herselí; and 
his disappointed feelings bccame the object oí compas
sion. His attachment excited gratitude, his general 
character respect; but she could not approve him ; nor 
could she for a moment repent her refusal, or feel the 
slightest inclination ever to see him again. In her own 
past behaviour, there was a constant source oí vexation 
and regret; and in the unhappy defects of her family, a 
subject oí yet heavier chagrin. They were hopeless of 
remedy. Her father, contented with laughing at them, 
would never exert himselí to rcstrain the wild giddi
ncss of his youngest daughtera; and her mother, with 
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mannera 80 far from right herself, was entirely insensible 
of the evil. Elizabeth had frequently united with Jane 
in an endeavour to check the imprudence of Catherine 
and Lydia ; but while they were supported by their 
mother'a indulgence, what chance could there be of 
improvement? Catherine, weak-spirited, irritable, and 
completely under Lydia's guidance, had been alwaya 
affronted by their advice; and Lydia, self-willed and 
carelesa, would scarcely give them a hearing. They 
were ignorant, idle, and vain. While there was an 
officer in Meryton, they would flirt with him ; and 
while Merytoo was within a walk of Longboum, they 
would be goiog there for ever. 

Aoxiety oo Jaoe's behalf was another prevailiog 
coocem ; and Mr Darcy's explanation, by restoriog 
Bingley to all her former good opinion, heightened the 
seose of what Jane had lost. His affection was proved 
to have been sincere, and his conduct cleared of aII 
blamc, uoleaa any could attach to the implicitoesa of 
his conlidence in his frieod. How grievous theo was 
the thought that, of a situatioo so desirable in every 
respect, 80 replete with advaotage, 80 promising for 
happioess, Jane had been deprived, by the foUy aod 
indecorum of her own family ! 

When to these recollectioos was added the develop
ment of Wickham's character, it may be easily believed 
that the happy spirits which had seldom been depresaed 
before, were oow 80 much affected as to make it almost 
imposaible for her to appear tolerably cheerful. 

Their eogagements at Rosings were as frequent 
during the last week of her stay as they had been at 
lirat. The very last evening was spent there ; and her 
ladyahip again inquired minutely into the particular& of 
their joumey, gave them directions as to the best method 
of packing, aod was so urgeot on the necessity of placiog 
gown, in the only right way, that Maria thought her• 

.. 
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aelf obliged, on her retum, to uodo ali the work of the 
moming, and pack her trunk afresh. 

When they parted, Lady Catherine, with great con
deaceosioo, wished them a good jouroey, and iovited 
them to come to Hunsford agaio next year; and Mías 
de Bourgh exerted herself so far as to curtsey and hold 
out her haod to both. 

C:bapter JJJlilJJ. 

O N Saturday moming Elizabeth and Mr Collina 
met for breakfast a few minutes before the 
othera appeared ; and he took the opportunity 

of paying the parting civilities which he deemed io
dispensably oecessary. 

" 1 know oot, Miss Elizabeth," aaid he, " whether 
Mrs Collins has yet expressed her seose of your kind
oess in coming to us ; but I am very certaio you will 
not leave the house without receiving her thanks for it. 
The favour of your company has beeo much felt, 1 
assure you. W e know how Iittle there is to tempt 
any one to our humble abode. Our plaio manner of 
living, our small rooms and few domestica, and the 
little we see of the world, must make Hunsford ex
tremely dull to a young lady like yourself; but I hope 
you will believe us grateful for the condescension, and 
that we have done everything in our power to preveot 
your apending your time unpleasantly." 

Elizabeth was eager with her thanks and assuraocea 
of happiness. She had spent aix weeks with great en
joyment ; aod the pleasure of being with Charlotte, and 
the kiod attentions ahe had received, must make h" 
feel the obliged. Mr Collina waa gratilied, and with a 
more IIIJliling 801emoity replied-
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Elizabeth privately added, "And how mueh I ahall 

ha ve to conceal ! " 
Their joumey was performed without much coaver

sation, or aay alarm ; and within four hours of their 
leaving Hunsford they reached Mr Gardiner's house, 
where they were to remain a fcw days. 

Jane looked well, and Elizabeth had little oppor
tunity of studying her apirits, amidst the various eogage
rnents which the kindness of her auot had reserved 
for them. But Jane was to go home with her, and 
at Longbourn there would be leisure enough for 
obSt"rvation. 

It was oot without an effort, mean while, that she 
could wait even for Longbourn, before she told her 
sister of Mr Darcy'a proposals. To know that she 
had the power of revealing what would so exceedingly 
astonish Jane, and must, at the same time, so highly 
gratify whatever of her own vanity she had not yet been 
able to reason away, was such a temptation to openness 
as nothiag could have cooquered but the state of inde
cision in which she remained as to the extent of what 
she should communicate ; and her fear, if she once 
entered on the subject, of being hurried ioto repeating 
aomething of Bingley which might only grieve her 
sister further, 

I T was the second wcek in May, in which the three 
young Jadies set out together from Gracechurch 
Street for the town of ---, in Hertfordshire; 

and, aa they drew near the appointed inn where Mr 
Bennet'a carriage was to meet them, they quickly per
ceived, in token of the coachman'a punctuality, both 
Kitty and Lydia looking out of a dining-room upataira. 
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These two girls had beco above an hour in the place, 
happily employed in visiting an opposite milliner, 
watching the sentinel on guard, and dressing a [salad] 
and cucumber. 

After welcomiog their sisters, they triumphantly dis
played a table set out with such cold meat as an ion 
!arder usually affords, exclaiming, "Is not this nice? is 
oot this ao agreeable surprize ? " 

"And we mean to treat you ali," added Lydia; 
"but you must lead us the money, for we have just speat . 
ours at the shop out there." Theo, shewing her pur
chases-" Look here, I have bought this bonnet. I do 
not think it is very pretty ; but I thought I mighl as 
well buy it as oot. I shall pull it to pieces as soon as I 
get home, aod see if I can make it up aoy better." 

.And when her sisters abused it as ugly, she added, 
with perfect uocoocern, " Oh ! but there were two or 
three much uglier in the shop; and when I have bought 
sorne prettier-coloured satin to trim it with fresh, I thiok 
it will be very tolerable. Beaides, it will not much 
aignify what one wears this surnmer, after the --shire 
have left Merytoo, and they are goiug in a fortnight." 

" Are they indeed ! " cried Elizabcth, with the 
greatest satisfaction. 

"They are going to be eocamped near Brightoo ; 
and I do so want papa to take us ali there for the sum
mer ! It would be auch a delicious acherne, and I dare 
say would hardly cost anything at ali. Maroma would 
like to go too of ali things l Only think what a 
miserable summer else we shall have ! " 

"Y es," thought Elizabeth, "that would be a delight
ful acherne iodeed, and completely do for us at once. 
Good Heaven ! Brighton, and a whole campful of 
soldiera, to us, who have beeo overset already by ooe 
poor regiment of milicia, and the monthly balls of 
Meryton ! " 
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" Now I have got sorne news for you," said Lydia, 
as they sat down at table. " What do you think ? lt 
is excelleot news-capital news-and about a cenaio 
persoo that we all like ! " 

Jane and Elizabeth looked at each other, aod thr 
waiter was told that he oeed oot stay. Lydia laughed, 
and said-

" Aye, that is just like your formality and discretioo. 
Y ou thought the waiter must oot hear, as if he cared ! 
I dare say he often hears worse things said than I am 
going to say. But he is ao ugly fellow ! I am glad he 
is gone. I never saw such a long chio in my life. W ell: 
but now for my news; it is about dear Wickham; too 
good for the waiter, is oot it / There is oo daoger of 
Wickham's marrying Mary Kiog, There 's for you ! 
She is gone down to her uncle at Liverpool : gooe to 
stay. Wickham is safe." 

" Aod Mary King is safe ! '' added Elizabeth; 
"safe from a coooection imprudeot as to fortune." 

• " She is a great fool for going away, if she liked 
him." 

" But I hope there is oo strong attachment oo either 
aide," aaid Jane. 

" I am sure there is not on his. I will anawer for it, 
he never cared three straws about hcr-who could about 
such a nasty little freckled thing / " 

Elizabeth was shocked to think that, howcver iocap
able of such coarseness of exprmion herself, the coarse
neas of the senlimenl was little other thao her own 
breast had formerly harboured and fancied liberal ! 

As soon as ali had ate, and the elder ones paid, the 
carriage was ordered ; and after sorne contrivance, the 
whole party, with ali their boxea, work-bags, and 
parcela, and the unwelcome addition of Kitty's and 
Lydia's purchases, were scated in it. 

"How nicely we are crammed in," cried Lydia. 
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" I am glad I bought my bonnet, if it is only Cor the fun 
of haviog another bandbox ! W ell, now Jet us be 
quite comfortable and snug, and talk and laugh al] the 
way home. And in the first place, Jet us hear what has 
happened to you alJ since you weot away. Have you 
seen a~y pleaaant meo ? Have you had any fiirting / 
I was 10 great hopes that ooe of you would have got a 
hu~band before you carne back. Jane will be quite an old 
matd soon, I declare. She is almost three-and-twenty ! 
Lord, how ashamed I should be of oot being married 
before three-aod-twenty ! My auot Philips wants you 
so to get husbands, you can't ~hink. She says Lizzy 
had better have takeo Mr Colima; but / do oot thiok 
there would have beeo any fon in it. Lord ! how I 
should like to be married before any of you ! and then 
I ~ould chaperon you about to ali the baila. Dear 
me . we had such a good piece of fon the other day at 
Colonel Forster's. Kitty and me were to speod the 
day there:, and Mrs Forster promis..od to have a Jittle 
dance in the eveniog; (by the bye, Mrs Forster and 
~e are such friends ! ) aod so she asked the two Har
nogtoos to come, but Harriet was ill, aod so Peo was 
forced to come by herself; aod theo what do you 
think we did / W e dressed up Chamberlayoe in 
w~man's clothes oo purpose to pass for a lady,--0oly 
Junk what fon ! Nota soul knew of it, but ColoneJ aod 
Mrs Forster, and Kitty aod me, except my auot, for we 
wer~ for~ed to borrow oae of her gowns; aod you can
no~ 1mag10e how well he looked ! Wheo Deooy, and 
W1ckham, and Pratt, and two or three more of the meo 
came ia, they did oot know him io the least. Lord ! 
how I laughed ! and so did Mrs Forster. I thought 
I should have died. Aad 1ha1 made the meo suspect 
something, aod then they soon found out what was the 
matter." 

With such kind pf histories of their parcies and good 
Q 
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Jukes, did Lydia, assisted by Kitty s hints and addition~ 
endeavour to amuse her companions al1 the way to 
Longboum. Elizabeth listened as little as she could, 
but there was no escaping the frequent mention of 
Wickham's name. 

Their reception at home _was D?º~t . kind. Mn 
Bennet rejoiced to see Jane ID undirmmshed beauty ; 

• and more than once during dinner did Mr Bennet say 
voluntarily to Elizabeth-

" I am glad you are come back, Lizzy." 
Their pany in the dining-room was large, for almost 

ali the Lucases carne to meet Maria and hear the news; 
aod various were the subjects which occupied them : 
Lady Lucas was inquiring of Maria, across the table, 
after the welfare and poultry of her eldest daughter ; 
Mrs Bennet was doubly engaged, on one hand collect
ing an account of the present fashions from Jane, who 
sat sorne way below her, and, on the other, retailing 
them ali to the younger Miss Lucases; and Lyd.ia, in a 
voice rather louder than any other person's, was enwner
ating the various pleasures of the moming to anybody 
who would hear her. 

"Oh! Mary," said she, "I wish you had gone with 
us, for we had such fun ! As we went along, Kitty 
and me drew up ali the blinda, and pretended there waa 
nobody in the coach ; and I should have gone so al1 the 
way, if Kitty had not been sick; and when we got to 
the George, I do think we behaved very handsomely, 
for we treated the other three with the nicest cold 
Juncheon in the world, and if you would have gone, we 
would have treated you too. And then when we carne 
away it was such fun ! I thought we _never should 
have got into the coach. l was ready to die of laughter. 
And then we were so merry ali the way home ! we 
talked and laughed 80 loud, that anybody might have 
beard us ten miles off! " • 
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To this Mary very gravely replied, "Far be it from 
me, my dear sister, to deprec_iate s~ch pleasures ! They 
would doubtless be congemal w1th the generality of 
female minds. But I confess they would have no 
charros for me--I should inlinitely prefer a book." 

But ~f this answer Lydia heard not a word. She 
seldom listened to anyhody for more than half a minute 
and never attended to Mary at ali. • 

In _the aftemoon Lydia was urgent with the rest of 
the girJs to walk_ to Meryton_, and see how everybody 
went on ; but Eh~beth stead1Jy opposed the acherne. 
It should not be sa1d that the Miss Bennets could not 
be at home haJf a day before they were in pursuit of the 
officers. There was another reason too for her oppo
mtton. She <I:ea~ed seeing Wickham again, and was 
resolved to avo1d 1t as long as possibJe. The comfort 
to her of the r~iment's approaching removal was indeed 
beyond express100. In a fortnight they were to go
and once gone, she hoped there could be nothing more 
to '!ague her on bis account. 

he h,d flOt W º man y houra at home before she 
f~und that the _B"ri¡laon s_cheme, of which Lydia had 
g1ve~ them a hmt at da 11111, was under frequent dis
Cll8810n between her parents. .Elizabeth saw directly 
that ~er father had not the smalfest intention of yielding ; 
but his answers were at ,the same time 80 vague and equi
vocal, that her mother, though often disheartened had 
never yet despaired of succeeding at last. ' 

~l)apter Ji,. 

ELIZABETH'S impatience to acquaint Jane with 
what had happened could no longer be over-

• col1!e; and at length, re80lving to suppress every 
parttcular 10 which her sister waa concemed, and pre-
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paring her to be 8Urpnzed, she related to her the next 
muming the chief of the scene between Mr Darcy and 
herself. 

Miss Bennet's aetonishment waa 800n lessened by the 
etrong sisterly partiality which made any admira~on of 
Elizabeth appear perfectly natural ; and all surpnze was 
shortly lost in other feelings. She was sorry that Mr 
Darcy should have delivered his eentiments in a manner 
80 little suited to recommend them ; but still more was 
she grieved for the unhappiness which her sister's refusal 
must have given him. 

"His being so sure of succeeding was wrong," said 
she, "and certainly ought not to have appeared; but 
consider how much it must increase his disappointment!" 

" lndeed," replied Elizabeth, " I am heartily eorry 
for him ; but he has other feelings, which will probably 
soon drive away his regard for me. Y ou do not blame 
me, however, for refusing him?" 

"Blame you ! Oh, no." 
"But you blame me for having spoken so wannly of 

Wickham?" 
"No-I do not know that you were wrong in saying 

what you did." 
" But you wiO know it, when I have told you what 

happened the very next day." 
She then spoke of the letter, repeating the 'w'.hole of 

its contenta as far as they concerned George W1ckham. 
What a stroke was this for poor Jane ! who would 
willingly have gone through the world without believing 
that so much wickedness existed in the whole race of 
rnankind, as was here coUected in one individual. Nor 
was Darcy's vindication, though grateful to her feelings, 
capable of consoling her for such discovery. Most 
earnestly did she labour to preve the probability of error, 
and seek to clear one without involving the other. 

" This will not do," said Elizabeth ; " you never 
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will be able to make both of them good for anything. 
Take your choice, but you must be satisfied with only 
one. There is but such a quantity of merit between 
them ; just enough to make one good sort of man ; and 
of late it has been shifting about pretty much. For my 
part, I am inclined to believe it aU Mr Darcy's; but 
you shaU do as you chuse." 

It was sorne time, however, before a smile could be 
extorted from Jane. 

" I do not know when I have been more shocked " 
sai~ she. " Wickham so very bad ! I t is almost ~~t 
bel1ef- And poor Mr Darcy ! Dear Lizzy, only 
co?s1der what he !11ust have suffered. Such a disap
p01ntment ! ª?d w1th the knowledge of your ill opinion 
too ! and havmg to relate such a thing of his sister ! It 
is really too distressing. I am sure you must feel it 
so." 

" Oh ! no, my regret and compassion are ali done 
away_ by seeing you s~ fu!l of both. I know you will 
do lum such ample JUSbce, that I am growing every 
mo_ment more unconc~rned and !ndifferent. Y our pro
fuston makes me savmg ; and if you lament over him 
much longer, my heart will be as light aa a feather." 

" Poor Wickham ! there is such an expression of 
goodness in his countenance l such an openness and 
gentleness in his manner ! " 

"There certainly was sorne great mismanagement in 
the education of those two youog men. One has got 
aU the goodness, and the other aU the appearance of 
it." 

" I never thought Mr Darcy 80 deficient in the 
apptarance of it as you used to do." 

'.' And yet_ I mea?t. to be uncommonly clever in 
tak_mg so dec1ded a disli!'e to _him, without any reason. 
It_ 1s such a spu~ ~o one s gemus, such an opening for 
wit, to have a dislike of that kind. One may be con-
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tinually abusive without saying anything just ; but one 
cannot be always laughing at a man without now and 
then stumbling on something witty." 

"Lizzy, when you first read that letter, I am sure 
you could not treat the matter as you do now." 

" Indeed, I could not. I was uncomfortable enough. 
I was very uncomfortable, I may say unhappy. And 
with no one to speak to of what I felt, no Jane to 
comfort me and say that I had not been so very weak 
and vain and nonsensical as I knew I had ! Oh ! how 
l wanted you ! " 

" How unfortunate that you should have used such 
very strong expressions in speaking of Wickham to Mr 
Darcy, for now they do appear wholly undeserved." 

"Certainly. But the misfortune of speaking with 
bitterness is a most natural consequence of the pre
judices I had been encouraging. There is one point 
on which I want your advice. I want to be told 
whether I ought, or ought not, to make our acquaint
ance in general understand Wickham's character." 

Miss Bennet paused a little, and then replied, " Surely 
there can be no occasion for exposing him so dreadfully. 
What is your own opinion ? " 

" That it ought not to be attempted. Mr Darcy 
has not authorized me to make his communication 
public. On the contrary, every particular relative to 
his sister was meant to be kept as much as possible to 
myself; and if I endeavour to undeceive people as to 
the rest of his conduct, who will believe me? The 
general prejudice against Mr Darcy is so violent, that 
it would be the death of half the good people in 
Meryton to attempt to place him in an amiable light. 
I am not equal to it. Wickham will soon be gone ; 
and therefore it will not aignify to anybody here what 
he really is. Sorne time hence it will be all found 
out, and then we may laugh at their atupidity in not 
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knowing it before. At present 1 will say nothing 
about it." 

"You are quite right. To have his errors made 
public might ruin him for ever. He is now, perhaps, 
aorry for what he has done, and anxious to re-establish 
a character. We must not make him desperate." 

The tumu.lt of Elizabeth's miad was allayed hy this 
conversation. She had got rid of two of the secreta 
whic~ had wei~h~ o~ her for a fortnight, and was 
ccrtam of a willmg hstener in Jane, whenever she 
might wish to talk again of either. But there was 
still something lurking behind, of which prudence 
forbad the disclosure. She dared not relate the other 
half o~ Mr Darcy's letter, nor explain to her sister 
how Stncerely she h~d ~o valued by his friend. 
Here was knowledge m which no one cou.ld partake . 
and she w_as sensible that nothing lees than a perfec~ 
11.nderstand10g between the parties cou.ld justify her in 
throwing off this last encumbrance of mystery. " And 
then," said she, " if that very improbable event should 
ever take place, I shall merely be able to tell what 
~ingley may tell_ in a much more agreeable manner 
h1mselt. The hberty of communication cannot be 
mine till it has lost ali its value ! " 

She was now, on being settled at home, at leisure 
to observe the real state of her sister' s spirits. Jane 
was ~ot happy.. She atill ~herished a very tender 
affect1on for Bmgley. Havmg never even fancied 
herself in !ove before, her regard had ali the warmth 
of first attachment, and, from her age and disposition 
greater steadiness than first attachments pften boaat '. 
and so fervently did she value his remembrance and 
prefer him to eve~ other man,_ that ali her good ~ose, 
and ali her attent1on to the feelmgs of her friends were 
requisite to check the indu.lgence of those regreta :.Vhich 
must ~a~e been injurious to her own health and their 
tranqu1lhty. 
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•Well, Lizzy," aid Mn Bennet oae day, •wbal 
ie yoar opiaion .. of thia 11d baainea tl Jane'•l 
F« 1DJ pan, I am cletermined Deftl' to apeak of il 
again to ~y. I told my siater Pbilipl ., tbe 
odler day. But I CIIIDOt find out that Jane •• any• 
tbing oE bim in London. W ell, he il a "er'f uncfelery. 
ing ,-.g man--od I do not suppaee there il tbe 
lalt chance in the world of her ever getting bim now. 
There il no talk of hia coming to Netberfield again iD 
tbe IUIDlllel'; and I bave inquired of nerybody, too, 
who il likely to know." 

.. I do DOt believe that he will eftl' liff at Netber
field any more." 

" Oh, well I it il jUlt aa he cbooee1. Nobody waata 
him to come. Tbough I ehall always ay that he ued 
my daughter extremely ill ; and if I waa her, I would 
not haft put up with it. W ell, my comfort il, I am 
~ Jane will die of a broken beart ; and then he wilJ 
be ,orry for what he bal done." 

But u Elizabetb could not receive comfort &om aoy 
lllCh expectation, ahe made no IIIIVffl', 

•Well, Liuy," continued her mother, IOOD after
warda, "and ,o the Collinlel live very comfortable, do 
tbey l W ell, well, I only hope it will laat. And 
what .,rt of table do they keep ? Charlotte is an 
excellent manager, I dare ay. lf lhe il half u sharp 
u her mother, ehe il ■ving enough. There ia nothing 
extravagant in tbtir houaekeeping, I ciare ay." 

"No, nothing at all." 
" A great deal of good management, depend opon 

it. y et, ~ n,., will take care DOt to outrun their 
income. TINJ wifl neTer be diatreaed for moDeJ• 
W eU, much good may it do them I And eo, I 
suppaee, w, often talk of having Longbourn wheD 
yaur fatlier II dead. Tbey look opon it c¡uite • tbeir 
own, I dare ay, wbenever that bappena." 
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• 1t W11 a aubject wbich tbeJ coald D0t meadar. 

befift me." 
• No ; it woulcl haft been atrange if tbeJ liad : bat 

I me DO doubt they oftm talk of it between them
aelftlo Well, if ~ can be -r witb ao eate that 
ie not lawfully their own, ,o much the better. / 
thould be ubamed of having one that wu ooly entailed 
0D me." 

Cbapur JI, J. 

THE fint week of their return waa IOOD pe. 
The aecond began. lt waa tbe laat of tbe 
regiment'e et.ay in Meryton, and all the young 

Jadies in the neighbourhood were drooping apace. The 
dejection waa almost univenal. 'rhe elder Mua 
Bennete alone were lltill able to eat, drink, and eleep, 
aacl panue the uaual courae of their employmenta. 
Vny __ frec¡uently were they reproached for thia in
emeíbiiity by Kitty and Lydia, whoee own milery 
waa extreme, and who could not comprebend lllCh 
hard-beartedneea in any of the family. 

" Good Heaffll I what is to become of us ? What 
are we to do ? " would they often exclaim in the 
bitllelnea of woe. " How can you be amiling eo, 
Lizzyl" 

Their affectionate mother ahared all their grief; abe 
mnembered what ehe had heraelf endured on a aünilar 
occuion, five-and-twenty yean ago. 

" 1 am rwe," aaid ahe, " I cried for two days 
together when Colonel Miller'a regiment \ftllt away. 
1 thought I abould have brolte m1, heart." 

"I am au,e I ahall break .,;,,,, ' aaid Lydia. 
• If oae could but go to Brighton 1 " obeerYed Mn 

Besind. 
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• Oh, ,-1-if oae coalcl bat p t1D Bri¡bt,aD I BI& 
,...ilaocfiaareeable." 

• A lit.tle •-batbing woald eet me up for eftl'." 
• And my Aunt Philipe il mre it woald do • a 

pat deal of good," added Jtiuy. 
8acb were the kind of lameotatiou mounding per

petually through Longboum HOUle. Elizabeth tried 
tlD be di'ffl'ted by them ; but ali 1e111e of pleaaue ,,. 
bt in ehame. She felt anew the juatice ofMr Darcy'1 
objectiona ; and never had ehe before been 80 much 
cliapoaed to pardon hil intafereac:e in the viewe of hil 
6iend. 

But the gloom of Lydia'a pro■pect wa1 lhortly 
cleared away ; for ehe receind an invitation from Mn 
FOntler, the wife of the colond of the regiment, tlD 
accompany her to Brighton. Thia invaluable mend 
waa a my young woman, and fflJ latdy married. A 
....i,1ance in good humour and good apirita had re
commended her and Lydia to each other, and out of 
tbeir 11,,w montha' acquaintance they had been intimalle 
IWo. 

The rapture of Lydia on thia occaaion, her adoratioa 
of Mn Fonter, the delight of Mn Bennet, and tbe 
monification of Kitty, are ecarcely to be deacnoed. 
Wholly inattentire to her aiat.er'a feelinga, Lydia ftew 
about tbt home in l"eltleaa ecatarÍ, calling for fff!rJ 
ooe'• congratulationa, and laughing and talking with 
more violenc:e than ever ; whilat the luckleaa Kitty cno
tinued in the parlour rq,üing at her file in tmlll • 
unreuonable u her accent wu pemah. 

• I cumot eee why Mn Fonter ahouldnot uk •• 
well u Lydia," eaid ■be, • though I am NI her par
ticular friend. I ha.e ju■t 81 much right to be awd • 
■be hu, and more too, for I am two yeara ,:,lder." 

ID ftin did Elizabeth attempt to make her raa
alile, ad Jane IO make her re■igned. Aa Cor Elizabeth 
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líLnelf; tml iafflllioa WII _, far D aciting ■ 1111 
die ame feeliap • ia her mather IDd Lydia, tb1t lhe 
-■-red it • tbe dada ......... of llf l)Ollilii)ity of 
CGIIIIDOD 1e111e for tbe latt.er ; and det.-.hle u IUCh a 
illp llllllt make her were it bown. lhe could not Wp 
■emdy adYiaing her father DOt to Jet her p. 8he re
pneeated to him ali the improprietiea of Lydia'• gmen1 
liehatioar, the little advantage abe could cierne from tbe 
fiieadabip of IOCb a woman 81 Mn Fonter, and tbe 
probahility of her being yet more imprudent with ■ach a 
campaion at Bri~hton, where the tmiptatioo■ ama be 
pat.a' than 1t home. He heard her attmtiftly, ad 
tben eaid-

• Lydia wiU Deftl' be euy tiU ■be hu expoed her
.ir in IOllle public place or other, and we can Deftl' 
apect her to do it with 80 litde expeue or UlCOllftDi-
eDCe to her &mily .. unc1er the l::'t!~" 

• If you were aware," aaid · , " of the "'Y 
pat diladmitage to ua aU which m111t ariae from the 
pablic notice of Lydia'• unguarded and imprudmt 
IIIIIIDel'-Gay, which ha■ already amen from it, I • 
111re yoa would judge difemitly in the afl'air." 

• Already amen ? " repeared Mr Bennet. • What, 
hu abe frightened away eome of your !oven ? Poor 
&ttle Lizzy I But do Dot be cut down. Sach 
111aeamilh youth■ 81 cannot bear to be connected with a 
litde abeurdity are not worth a regret. Come, Jet me 
• the Jilt of pitiful fellow■ who ha.e been kept aloof 
by Lydia', folly." 

• tndeed you are miataken. I have no 1Uch ia-
jariel to tteent. lt il not of peculiar, bat oi gmenl 
m1e, which I am now complaining. Our impofllDCe, 
our napec:tability in the world muat be afecta by tbe 
wild ftllatility,. the 8IIUrallCe and diadain of aU ..... 
wbicb amk Lydia'• character. Ezc:ue me,-filr I 
--.. plainly. If you, my dar fiather, wiD DOt 
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take the trollf>le of checking her exuberant apirita, and 
of teaching her that her preaent rursuita are not to be 
the buainesa of her life, she wil soon be beyond the 
reach of amendment. Her character will be lixed, and 
abe will, at sixteen, be the most determined flirt that 
ever made herself and her family ridicuJous ;-a flirt, 
too, in the worst and meanest degree of flirtation ; 
without any attraction beyond youth and a tolerable 
penon; and, from the ignorance and emptiness of her 
mind, whoUy unable to ward off any p0rtion of that 
universal contempt which her rage for admiration will 
excite. In this danger Kitty is aleo comprehended. 
She will follow wherever Lydia leads. V ain, ignorant, 
idle, and absolutely uncontrouled ! Oh ! my dear 
father, can you auppose it possible that they will not be 
cenaured and despised wherever they are known, and 
that their sisters will not be often involved in the 
diagrace ? " 

Mr Bennet saw that her whole heart was in the 
subject, and affectionately taking her hand, said in 
reply-

" Do not make yourself uneasy, my love Where
ever you and Jane are koown you mu&t be respected and 
valued ; and you will not appear to less ad van ta ge for 
having a couple of-or I may say, three very silly 
sisters. W e shall have no peace at Longboum if 
Lydia does not go to Brighton. Let her go, then. 
Colonel Forster is a sensible man, and will keep her out 
of any real mischief; and ahe is luckily too poor to be 
an object of prey to anybody. At Brighton she will be 
of lesa importance even as a common flirt than she has 
been here. The officers will lind women better worth 
their notice. Let ua hope, therefore, that her being 
there may teach her her own insignificance. At any 
rate, ahe cannot grow many degrees worse, without 
authorising us to lock her up for the reat of her life." 
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With thia anawer Elizabeth waa forced to be content ; 
but her own opinion continued the aame, and ahe left 
him diaappointed and aorry. It was not in her nature, 
however, to increase her vexations by dwelling on them. 
She was conlident of having performed her duty, and to 
fret over unavoidable evils, or augment them by anxiety, 
was no part of her disposition. 

Had Lydia and her mother k.nown the aubatance of 
her conference with her father, their indignation wouJd 
hardly have found expression in their united volubility. 
In Lydia'a imagination, a visit to Brighton comprised 
every possibility of earthJy happiness. She saw, with 
the creative eye of fancy, the streets of that gay bathing
place covered with officers. She saw herself the object 
of attention to tena and to seores of them at preaent un
known. She saw ali the glories of the camp-its tents 
atretched forth in beauteous uniformity of linea, crowded 
with the young and the gay, and dazzling with scarlet; 
and, to complete the view, abe saw heraelf seated 
beneath a tent, tenderly flirting with at least aix officera 
at once. 

Had she known that her sister sought to tear her 
from auch prospecta and such realities as-these, what 
wouJd have been her aensations ? They couJd have 
been understood only by her mother, who might have 
felt nearly the same. Lydia'a going to Brighton waa 
ali that consoled her for her melancholy conviction of 
her husband' s never intending to go there himself. 

But they were entirely ignorant of what had passed ; 
and their raptures continued, with little intermission, to 
the very day of Lydia'a leaving home. 

Elizabeth was now to see Mr Wickham for the last 
time. Having been frequently in company with him since 
her return, agitation was pretty well over; the agitationa 
of former partiality entirely ao. She had even learnt 
to detect, in the very gentleness which had lirst delighted 
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ht"r, an affectation and a aamenesa to disgust and weary. 
lo his preseot behaviour to herself, moreover, ahe had 
a fresh source of clispleasure, for the inclination he soon 
testified of renewing those attentions which had marked 
the early part of their acquaintance could only serve, 
after what had since passed, to provoke her. She lost 
ali concern for him in fincling herself thus selected as 
the object of such idle and frivolous gallantry; and 
while she steadily repressed it, could not but feel the re
proof contained in his believing, that however long, and 
for whatever cause, his attentions had been withdrawn 
her vanity would be gratified, and her preference secured 
at any time by their renewal. 

On the very last day of the regiment's remaining at 
Meryton, he dined, with others of the officers, at 
Longbourn ; and so little was Elizabeth disposed to 
part from him in good humour, that on his making 
some inquiry as to the manoer in which her time had 
passed at Hunsford, she mentioned Colonel Fitzwilliam's 
and Mr Darcy's having both spent three weeks at 
Rosings, and asked him if he was acquainted with the 
fonner. 

He looked surprized, clispleased, alanned ; but with 
a moment's recollection anda retuming smile, replied, 
that he had formerly seen him often ; and, after observ
ing that he was a very gentlemanlike man, asked her 
how she had liked him. Her answer was warmly in 
his favour. With an air of indiffereoce he soon after. 
wards addcd-

" How long clid you say that he was at Rosings ? " 
"Nearly three weeks." 
"And you saw him frequently ? " 
"Yes, almost every day." 
"His manners are very clifferent from his cousin's." 
"Y es, very clifferent. But I think Mr Darcy im-

proves on acquaintance.'' 
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" Iodeed ! " cried Wickham, with a look u-luch did 

not escape her. "And pray, may I aak ? "--But 
checking himaelf, he added, in a gayer tone, " Is it in 
addrees that he improves ? Has he deigned to add 
aught of civility to his ordinary style !-for I dare not 
hope," he contioued in a lower and more serious tone, 
" that he is improved in essentials." 

"Üh, no!" said Elizabeth. "In essentials, I believe, 
be is very much what he ever was." 

While she spoke, Wickham looked as if ecarcely 
knowing whether to rejoice over her words, or to 
distrust their meaning. There was a something in her 
countenance which made him listen with an apprehen
aive and anxious attention, while she added-

" W ben I said that he improved on acquaintance, I 
did not mean that either his mind or manners were in a 
atate of improvement, but that, from knowing him 
better, his disposition was better understood." 

Wickham's alarm now appeared in a heightened 
complexion and agitated look ; for a few minutes he 
was ailent, till, shaking off his embarrassment, he turned 
to her again, and said in the gentlest of accents-

" You, who so well know my feelings towards Mr 
Darcy, will readily comprehend how sincerely I must 
rejoice that he is wise enough to assume even the 
appearance of what is right. His pride, in that direc
tion, may be of service, if not to himself, to many 
others, for it must deter him from such foul misconduct 
as I have sutfered by. I only fear that the sort of 
cautiousness to which you, I imagine, have been allud. 
ing, is merely adopted on his visita to his aunt, of whose 
good opinion and judgment he stands much in awe. 
His fear of her has always operated, I know, when 
they were together ; and a good deal is to be imputed 
to his wish of forwarding the match with Miss de 
Bourgh, which I am certain he has very much at heart." 
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Elizabeth could not represa a emile at thie, but abe 
anewered ooly by a alight inclination of the head._ She 
saw that he wanted to engage her on the old eu~Ject of 
hie grievances, and she was in no hum?ur to mdulge 
him. The rest of the eveniog passed with the a¡pear
/JIICt oo hie side, of usual cheerfuloess, but w1th no 
fun.her attempt to distio~~ª? Elizabeth_; and they 
parted at Iast with ~utual c!vil1ty, aod poss1bly a mutual 
desire of never meetmg agam. 

When the party broke up, Lydia returned with Mre 
Forster to Meryton, from whence thet were to set out 
early the next momiog. Th~ separauon ~tween ~er 
and her family was rather 001sy than pathettc. K1tty 
was the only ooe who shed tears ; but she ~d w~ 
from vexatioo aod envy. Mre Beooet was diffuse m 
her good wishee ~or. the. felicity of her daughter, a~d 
impressive in her IDJ?ºc.ttoos that she would not '!llse 
the opportunity of enJoying herself as much _as poss1ble 
-advice which there was every reason to believ_e would 
be atteoded to ; and in the clamoroue happmess of 
Lydia herself in biddiog farew~I, the ~ore gentle 
adieua of her sisters were uttered w1thout bemg heard. 

Cb111tn JI, JJ. 

HAD Elizabeth'e opioion bl:en ali drawn from her 
own family, she could_ oot hav_e. fonned a very 
pleasing picture of conJugal fehc1ty or domesuc 

comfort. Her father, captivated by you~h and beauty, 
and that appearance of good hu~our wlúch youth and 
beauty generally give, ~a~ mam~ a woman who:ie 
weak understanding·and ilhberal mmd had v~ry early ID 

their marriage put an end to ali real a~ectton for her. 
Respect, eeteem, and confidence had va01shed for ever ; 
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and ali h1s Vlt!we ot domestic happioeee were over
throwo. But Mr Benoet was not of a diepositioo to 
~k comfort for the disappointment which his own 
IDl~rudence had brought on, in any of those pleasuree 
wh1ch too often console the unfortunate for their folly 
or their vice. He was food of the country and of 
"°?ks ; and from ~ese. tastes had arisen his principal 
eDJOyments. To his wife he was very little otherwise 
indebted, t_han as her ignorance and folly had contri
buted t~ h1s amusement. . This is not the sort of happi
n~ss which a man would 10 general wiah to owe to hie 
wife ; but where other powere of entertainment are 
wanting, the true philosopher will derive benefit from 
euch as are giveo. 

Elizabeth, however, had never been blind to the im
propriety of her father'e behaviour as a husband. She 
ha~- _alwaye seen it with pain ; but respectiog his 
abihuee, and grateful for hie affectionate treatment of 
herself, she endeavoured to forget what she could not 
overlook, and to banish from her thoughts that continua! 
breach of conjuga! obligation and decorum which in 
exposiog his wife to the contempt of her own chilch-en 
was so highly reprehensible. But she had never fe!; 
so stro_ngly as now the disadvantages which must attend 
the children of so unsuitable a marriage, nor ever been 
so ~ully _aware of the evils arising from so ill-judged 
a d1rect1on of talents; talents which rightly used 
might at least h~ve. preserved the respe~tability of hi; 
d:1ug~ters, even 1f mcapable of enlarging the mind of 
his w1fe. 

When E!izabeth had rejoiced over Wickham'e 
departure, she found little other cause for satisfaction in 
the lose of the regiment. Their parties abroad were 
less varied than before, and at home she had a mother 
and sis~r whose constant repinings at the dulness of 
everythmg around them threw a real gloom over their 
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